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HOUND THE WORLD WITHThe Carson City Daily Appeal vm. Mcknight
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Carson - - - - - Nevada
Carson Valley Bank Bldg

AMERICAN BED CROSS.
Home Service.

Smith Valley ranch; 120 acres; 115

under Saroni canal; 20 acres cleared;
house, artesian well, fencing,

etc; on state highway survey; three-four- th

of a mile from school and post-offic- e;

165 hives of bees in good condi

PUBLISHED EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY, BY THE NEVADA
;. PRINTING COMPANY

T. D. VAN DEVORT Editor and Manager Edward T.Patrick
LAWYER tion," m eight frame hives; clear title.Entered as Matter of the Second Class at the Postoffice at Carson City, Nevada,

under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879 Price, $3,800, cash. S. O. DYKES,t i r

Smith, Nev. al6
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

Booms 3 4
Carson Valley Bank Building

CARSON CITY, NEVADA
All classes .of business

. $12.00 CARETAKER WANTEDOne year by Carrier
One year by Mail 9.00

Practice in all courts Fleasant home rent-fre- e to single
person or "couple who will care for itWARREN E. BALDY

Carson City Daily Appeal is the real live advertising 'medium of this section
as evidenced by its carrying a larger amount of advertising than any paper in
the city. - .

' ;,

THE ROAD OF YESTERAY ;

Inquire this office. 1 ; ,
ol-l- wf v -

Attorney at Law
Office : Carson Valley ' Bank B'ld'g
CARSON CITY 1 NEVADAM I ' v s JAV;-!:- f 5 ft - 'J

ly wwr yK h r "?

riuim
MINERVA R. COOPER

: CHISOPSACTOS iiiiy ai
at tht Catton house 508 Orntsby St.

t " 13 Shop IPhone 1625, Carson, Nev.(7'
DR. C. R. VON RADECSY

Physician and Surgeon ifCURRAIi & PI11FPS IOffice : East Second St-- near Carson St
Office Hours: 1 to 3; 7 to 8

ProprietorsCARSON CITY : NEVADA
One of the finest constructive activities of the American Red Cross in

the war was Home Service in the United States, the friendly connecting link

0 Ki cf Rrr:j Gnrcsibetween the soldier far from home and his loved ones. This branch of the
work which under the peace program of the Red Cross will be expanded to

Norma Dean Chapel in the Seattle Post-Iritelligen-

Often while traveling the road of today
My idle thoughts will lead the way v

And memories sweet and sad I greet .
. 1 With the road of -

.Yesterday. s
' ?

I stop awhile at the top of the. road, f

Thinking perhaps of the heavy load,
Of the steep old hill,
And many a spill

'
. On this road of .

' ' ' Yesterday. '
' '

.
"

,:.
?. i

I think of the comrades of childhood days, .

Of the brave good-by- s at parting ways, 5

And a feeling akin to an ache or pain
Steals o'er me as I yearn for those days again, -. ...

Those days of
- -

Yesterday. .

And there at the foot stands the dear ofd home.
How I'd love to return, no more to-roa-

But none may tarry for very long .

On this wondrous road with its whispering song
Of the joys of -

Yesterday. . .

Is it sweet music this whispering song?
That it brings me again and again, though you may not stay long.
Yet it whispers of sorrows and many regrets,
And other things also one ne'er forgets

"

. On the road of
Yesterday. . . .... . .'..

Carcfcl Attcnticnbenefit all who need the assistance it can provide, is directed by scientifically
trained social workers. Since instituted Home Service has assisted 800,000
soldiers' and sailors' families. This photograph shows one of the innumer

Next to Capitol Garage Table Home Service information bureaus where service men and their families
T Tcould, bring their problems for solution. I Phone 436

THE FUTURE OF OIL

..I-F-
Your engine is good in

your old car have the
car fepainted and
fool 'em

"AUSTE1 TIIE PAIUTER"

Prices reasonable, come
in and look 'em over

4024 S. ten Street

A nationally prominent oil man says: "The fear of a possible
WANT AIIY OF THESE 1overproduction of the oil industry is not well based. Last year the

United States produced 341,000,000 barrels of oil, but this was 42,- -

000,000 barrels short, of consumption, which had to be imported from
Mexico. .

Patent Medicines
i Perfumes ' k

I Photographic Supplies"Eliminating the war increase and taking the ten years pre
ceding the war we find that the average annual increase in consum-tion- ,

if continued, will in eight years require every oil refinery in the
United States to double its capacaty. -

"The ten-yea- r pre-w- ar increase occurred before the airplane and
the submarine began using large" quantities ; before conversions fromThe death at Colusa of four persons who partook of a "home

brew with a kick" is another reminder that is not the only

Face Powders
Toilet Soap

Kodaks

YES?
Then get them from

J. A. MILLER
Druggist, Opposite P. O.

SALESMENcoal to oil as fuel for ships became frequent, and while the automo
bile industry was just getting into its stride. In ensuing years the

Side Line Salesmen We have an at
stimulant with a deadly kick.

. op

: AN AMAZING ANALYST ' demand from, these sources for oil will increase tremendously. The
tractive line of premium assortments

possibilities in use of oil as vessel fuel alone can be appreciated from
for live salesmen. Commission from $5the fact that three o,000-to- n cargo boats burning oil can do the workFrom 1910. when Hiram W. Johnson became a candidate for

of four same size vessels using coal, and at less expense per boat." to $20 per order. .If you want an up-to-d-

line, write today. CANFIELD,
, governor of California, until 1919, when Senator Johnson's presiden

Is it any wonder that far seeing men are striving for a national'ml Hcrhtonint rnn was shall bp ksv rmfntMn tn tho hwrnp t MFG CO., 4003 Broadway St, Chicago,
111.policy and legislation encouraging to, rather than discouraging to Read the Appeal for the latest hap-

penings, both at home and abroad.
M. II. de Young's Chronicle was as busy denouncing him with false

furtner development of our oil lands?hoo.".s as it is now busy praising him by misstating and suppressing
. faots. Crowning the senator as an analyst trained to be meticu
' lously accurate in the statement of facts because addressed to tri
, bunals in which inaccuracy would be prbmptly detected' the Chron Up to the Minute News In Appeal I'M DO Vo Ml About This ? I.' icle says of him :

He discusses this treaty precisely as he would present a matter to a t t MM V women PRICES IN RENO HIGH THEY SAYI H.E.EPSTINEcourt, and just as it ought to be presented to the jury of his countrymen,
who are to be bound by the final decision, and who must provide the

... lives and endure the taxation which the action now under discussion
may possibly involve.

- un i 1 l J x ii a i , i a xr
Made Young

rxeciseiy as lie wuuiu preseut a mailer i a muni, en i ies,: i.. e i. i j ui J f u Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
in order by regularly taking 1

GOLD MEDAL

. famous bank wrecker, Dalzell Brown, to a court, after which he
apologized for Jhis able defense by alleging that "a man must

(
eat"!

In what American court, is it necessary for an attorney to he "meticu- -

- lously accurate in the statement of facts"? How many lawyers
could earn 'office rent if they conformed to that standard?

- In discussing the treaty and the lea gne of nations, Senator John-
son like Hearst and Lodge, Sherman and Reed and de Young has
risen superior to facts. On the wings of oratory he has sailed and

u 1 u i a.

STOCK BROKER

Member of the San Francisco
Stock Exchange

Ra 3 tsi
CODE BOOK ON REQUEST

'.!
356 Bush Street

San Francisco, California
la Pa s

: Orders left at Golden's Jewelry
Store will receive prompt atten-
tion. Quotations received every
day.

.El

Copied from Reno Gazette of Wednesday, February 12, 1919
CARSON CITY, Feb. 12. What some members of the joint com-

mittee on ways and. means and claims of both houses assert is a surpris-
ing condition relative to the comparative cost of food products in Reno
and Carson was presented by the committee's investigation of the cause
of the deficiencies existing in various state departments, to take care of
which a bill carrying an appropriation of over $50,000 is pending in the
assembly.

.When Warden Henrich appeared before the joint committee to ex-
plain the deficiency existing in the prison fund he produced data show-
ing that cost of material used in conducting the affairs of the prison
had advanced 40 per cent during the two-ye- ar period for which the ap-
propriations made by the legislature of 1917 were made. The warden
purchased his supplies from Carson City merchants.

Dr. J. J. Sullivan, superintendent of the State Hospital for Mental
Diseases, was before the committee Monday and proved to the satis-
faction of the members of the committee that prices on supplies for his
institution had increased 100 per cent during the last two years. Dr.
Sullivan' explained to the .committee that he purchased his supplies in
Reno. - - ;

"I cannot see any reason for the difference in prices in Reno and
Carson on the same commodities," said one member of the committee
yesterday. "If anything prices in Reno should be a shade lower than in
Carson. In all probability the prices charged . the individual consumers
in Reno would be somewhat higher than those charged Dr.. Sullivan be-
cause he buys in bulk, while the individual consumer buys at' retail
prices."

GUESS MY PRICES MAKE A HIT EVEN IN RENO

motes. lie not only has not analyzed t.he treaty and the covenant of
thfl leaurnel but he has blatantlv and Dositivelv tnisnuoted 'anrl mia- -

Th world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the
enemies of ljfe and looks. In nsa siace
1696. ' All druggists, three sizes.
Look far tS hum Cold Medal ea evw? bam

0 7 . - I 1

..-
- stated the provisions of the covenant. San Francisco Star. ..... OO

THE TEST OF THE ENTENTE

Vniir
Pay Cash for PMopi (Mluui

The wrecker of the Baltic nations, General yon der Gpltz, denies
that "troops subservient to the German government" attacked Biga.

'So good a Prussian would not balk at a lie of "military necessity,"
but a quibble serves. The strangely mixed Germans warring on the

. Letts are not thus "subservient" Some vowed to Bolshevism, some
.. to. reaction, they work together. In destruction they find a common
, purpose and their big guns speak of German preparedness.'

Backed by elements in Germany as false toits government as to
' freedom everywhere, von'der.Goltz' defiance is a --supreme . test of

the war Entente, It is more and nearer, than that.. It is a tribute to
the effectiveness of the campaign waged against our associates in the

TT TTA. G. ivievers
and Save Half

'' r

Imported and Domestic Cigars Pipes, Smoking '

Tobacco, Cigarette?, Everything for the Smoker
of Taste Pure Goods ant' Courteous Treatment

.war and our own; war aims, in the senate of the United States.
Not' without cause do; beaten armies challenge the conquerors.

"What better hint" could desperate -- monarchists or revolutionists ask
than the report of the foreign relations committee or the speeches of
its signers! They knife the Entente while blaming its hesitancy to

0 strike.' They hearten in the name of Americanism the foe whom
--American soldiers fought. As far as their power goes, they doom in

J : the name of freedom the new free nations. For problematic political
advantage they risk the recurrence of a great war.
- For all that Messrs. Lodge and, Borah seem to care, von der
Goltz' soldiers. of fortune need be" subservient" to nobody. With
the frank sympathy of the Knoxes and the Johnsons they could make
the Baltic a German lake rand then fight among themselves to decide
whether its rule, should be Bolshevist or imperial though civilization
perish in the process. New York World. . ;

INCREASED PRODUCTION WORLD'S GREATEST NEED

PHONE
6 3

PHONE
6 3 H. J. Vaughaii

Tobacconist-Newsdealer-Bill- iard Parlor
The MAG-M-PHON- E is elegantly finshed in mahogany and will compare

favorably with talking machines that are sold from $40.00 to $50.00 in Depart-
ment, Furniture and Music Stores. . It is 16 inches long by 14 inches wide and 11
inches high from the bottom of base to the top of tone arm. All visible partsare nickel plated. The turn table is 12 inches in diameter. '

; The MAG-NI-PHO- tone arm can be easily adjusted so that either Vic-
tor Columbia. Pathe, Edison, Emerson or any standard record can be played.The MAG-NI-PHO- will entertain vou the year around.

All San Francisco Dailies--H- ot Butterkist
Pop Corn Daily-Pean- uts and Confection,

Fresh-Oppo- site Post Office-Teleph- one 63

Increased production is the paramount need of the world. t

Inadequate production is the basic cause of the high cost of
'. v r ,: ,. ,

arc lcaiunnx a MAli-NI-P- H 1K 1) JTh fnr A SHOKT 1 1JV1K.' Until world production is restored to normal, it is a question only
vc

We will ship to your address the above described Phonograph with a
whether the standard of living can be as high as it was m the years careful selection consisting of 24 pieces of the latest music all 10-in- double

disc records, FOR ONLY $22.00.before the war. iou reaiiy get a ou.uu vaiue.Order your Phonoeraoh Outfit TnriAV Til q v if- fnr .VI Hav civp it a

ip Ere mswrainice
Iligh prices are but a way of manifesting a world shortage of

.consumption of goods.. . ;

f "We may eliminate all --profiteering however defined sell all
the supplies the government still possesses at public auction, compel

practical trial and if it don't satisfy you of its good qualities and its
$50.00 value, then return the Outfit back to us at onr expense.Send us your order NOW, don't delay, it might prove too late.

- HAVE YOU A TALKING MACHINE?
the emptying 01 an storage warehouses and we might temporarily re A careful selection of ONE DOZEN 10-in- ch double disc Columbia, etc rec. A m

duce the level oi prices by perhaps or if per cent, though the result ords (24 selections) Dance. Band Hawaiian 9nH Pnnniar Hits Records worth James M. Leonard, Agent'would undoubtedly be higher prices a few months hence than other-- V?m to $V each FOR NLY $5.00. You really get $12.50 worth of records.
We sell a million records a year. Why not send us your records order today?wise would be the ease," says Prof. Moulton of Chicago.

Produce, produce, produce, must be the slogan .of all patriotic
1 A IVlF.RTt A fj Q AT PC POMP A IVY

Ytzzz 5-6--1

- w mim -citizens.' -
j-

- T
. - Production will make us a busy people. Busy people are happy ' .PnONOQUAPII DZPARTI2ENT

people. Happy people are good citizens. l . P. 0. Box 443 ' AEHON, OHIO


